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NAS Alert system

 The Nonindigenous Aquatic Species (NAS) 
Alert System 
 provides a framework for the rapid dissemination 

of new invasions 
 notifies registered users of new sightings 
 part of a national early detection/rapid response 

system

USGS NAS ARM



National Anthropogenic Barriers 
Dataset (NABD)
 barriers within the 

watershed can limit 
spread
 Includes >56,000 

large dams 

 Generally > 2 m in 
height



Develop of a species-specific distribution 
potential decision tree









Thanks

 US FWS Region 4
 GSARP

 Arthur Cooper (MSU)- use of NABD segments

 *We are working to expand this nationally
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Nonindigenous Aquatic Species Flood 
and Storm Tracker (NAS FaST) Maps
 Flooding during storm and hurricane events has the potential to 

transport nonindigenous aquatic species.

 As part of the EDRR system, the NAS program is interested in 
alerting managers of these possible new introductions.

 Created to help assess transportation of nonindigenous aquatic 
species between drainages due to storm surge and inland 
flooding. 

 Help natural resource managers determine potential new 
locations for individual species, or to develop a watchlist of 
potential new species within a watershed.

National Geographic



 https://nas.er.usgs.gov/viewer/Flooding/

NAS FaST Maps

Current maps
 Hurricane Harvey

 Hurricane Irma

 Hurricane Maria

 Hurricane Nate



Initial rapid response and the creation of a map of potential 
flooded HUCs. Maps will include information about NAS that could 

spread.

Follow-up assessment of drainages that had flooding conditions 
that could breach drainage divides from coastal storm surge or 

inland flooding.

Final review of which drainages were connected from flooding and 
any records of potential NAS transport due to coastal storm surge 

or inland flooding.

NAS FaST Maps

Stage 1
2-4 Days

Stage 2
6-8 Weeks

Stage 3
12-18 Months



Stage 1  (2-4 Days)
 Area of interest was defined using USGS WaterWatch data on flood 

and high flow conditions along with data on the storm path.

 The map was created by using known locations of established or 
possibly established species. All surrounding hydrologic units were 
selected as potential areas of infestation.
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Query by Species
 Light blue dots are drainage 

connections from flooding



Query by drainage



Sailfin Catfishes 
(Pterygoplichthys pardalis)
(Pterygoplichthys multiradiatus)



Stage 2  (6-8 Weeks)
 Identified drainage divide height
 Identify areas of flooding that had sufficient height to breach 

drainage divides

High water marks from USGS WaterWatch



Picture from Twitter showing the Colorado 
River flooding into the San Bernard River



San Juan Bay Estuary Watershed

Rio Grande de Loiza Watershed

Rio Herrera to Las Cabezas de 
San Juan Coastal Watersheds



Pomacea bridgesi

Tarebia granifera

Hydrilla verticillata

San Juan Bay Estuary Watershed

Rio Herrera to Las 
Cabezas de San Juan 
Coastal Watersheds

Rio Grande de Loiza Watershed

Cherax quadricarinatus



Floating waterhyacinth
(Eichhornia crassipes)

*Potential evidence of movement
(Step 3)



Questions?
 Pam Fuller- Program lead 
pfuller@usgs.gov

 Amy Benson- Carps, Snakeheads and Dreissena
mussels

abenson@usgs.gov

 Matthew Neilson- Fishes and Technical details
mneilson@usgs.gov

 Ian Pfingsten- Plants 
ipfingsten@usgs.gov

 Wesley Daniel- Inverts, Herps, and Mammals
wdaniel@usgs.gov
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